
Deoision No. lS467 

BEFORE mE RAILROA.'D COWUSSION OF THE S!l!.AD OF CALIFORNIA. 

) 
In the matter ot a~plioat1on ot ) 
Southern Paoitie Company for an ) 
order authorizing the oonstruo- ) 
tioD. at grade of a branoh line ) 
or freight spur aoross three (~J ) 
oounty roads tn the vioinity ot- ) 

Application No. 13055. 

.Rupert station, County ot YUba, ) 
State ot Cal1tornia. ) 

-----------------------------) 
BY T.HE COMMISSION: 

ORDER --- _ ...... 
Southern Paoi!10 Co~p~, a oorporation, tiled the 

above-entitled app11cati~n with this Commission on the 20th day 

ot J'uJ..1, 1920, asking tor authority to oonstruot e. bran134 ltne 
.' 

or :rt-eight spur traok at grade aoross three (3) countT roads 1n 
. . 

the ViOinity ot Rnpert Station, County of YUba, State ot Califor-

nia, as hereinafter set forth. ~he neoessary franohise or per-

mit, dated JUly l2th, 1926, has been granted by the Board of 

S'Ilpervisors 00£ said County ot Yuba. tor the oonstruotion ot said 

crossings at grade. ~e Engineering Depart~ent ot the Commis-

sion reoommended tha. t oertain slight oh8Jl86S be made in the OOilnty 

roa.o. alignment a.t the th1ri orossing ea.st 01 Rupert, in order that 

the angle of interseotion between tne railroad aDd highway might 

more nearly approaoh an angle of 45 degrees t nstead ot the al:lgle 

ot 15 degrees proposed in t:b.e app110at iOJ:l.. The Southern Pacifio 

Coopa.ny lla.s agreed to make the proposed ohange and the :Board o~ 

SUpervisors of YUba County have passed a resolution, da~ed A~ril 

5th, 1927, a.bandolliXlg that. portion 01 the existing oounty road and 

a.ooepting tbe seot1o~ ot new oounty road in lieu tnereo! reqUired 

to make the desired ohange. 
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It a~»ears to tAis Commission that tAO ~resent pro-

ceec11.%lS is not one in whioh a. »ub~1c hear1:cg 1s neoosS8.l7; that 

it is ne1ther reasonable nor praotioable at thls tlme to provide 

grade separations or to avoid gra~e crossings at the po~tB 
. . 

mentioned ~ thls ~ppl1eation with said oount7 roads and that 

thls application 3hoUl~ be granted subJeot to the oond1tions 

here1narter ~o1tied~ theretore 

be and. it 1s .b.oroby granted. 'to Southern Pa.~1c Com:p8.X)3 to con-

stru.ct a bra.ncb.. ~1n& or rre1gb.t spur traak at grade across 

tllree countY' roacls 1n the V1cin1ty ot Ra.pert. County ~ l'u.ba, 

State ot cal1rorn1a, at the lo~t10ns h&re1natter part1cal~ 

desortbect and 8.S shown by the maps (Sacramento :D1v'n. Dwgs. 
- - . 'O'-S$'3-:t:', U-S89-b and U-8S'3-c, Drawer 8), a.tta.cb.ed to the ap;pJ.1-

ca.t10ll. 

DESCRIPl!ION .Q! CROSSINGS 

Beginning a.t 8. po·1nt on Tohe southerly right ot Wfq 
line or the propose~ relocate~ ~ty Roa~, said point 
'be1ng ~ the center ~1.tte of the Central. hettie Comp8.:D.7' s 
proposed. Ra.pert tre1ght branch at ES 163+22.54, sa.1d po1nt 
also Dearing N 240 Set' E a ~1stanO& ot 8926.96 teet rrom 
the seotion corner oommon to Seotions 20,z.L,23 an~ 2~t 
T lb N. R 4 E~ M D :a &: M. ~b.enot) N 20 2.ti-S 74' E across 
the proposed oount7 roa~ a distance or ~3 teet ~o the 
north. l.1.ll.e o! 'the countY" roa.C1.~ w,b,ioh po1nt is the oenter 
~1l:l.e ot 'the aoove mentioned traek a.t ES lG3+75~56. 

Beginning at s.. po·:tn.t on -lOne westerly r1gb.t-ot-wq 
~1ne or the county X'e>ad antl 1n -t.l:le center lo1ne of' 
Central. PacU'1e CoIXJ.l)anyl s proposed. MarysvUle-Ra.pert 
Freight Branch a.t Engineer Station 1.32+84.~3. Sa.1d. 
po1nt bears North 260 57' ~O" East ~ ~stanoe 01' 5934.5$ 
1'eet trom seotion eorner-· oommon to. Sections 20,2J.,28 and 
29~ Town:lll1p 1.::> Nortll, Range 4 East, Y.D.B. 8:)(; thence 
aJ.ong o.enter line ot proPQSed branoll raUroad. across 
count~ roa.d. on e. c:a..n'e concave to t.he right, b.a.v1X1g a 
rad.1US ot 1.273.32 teet, an arc. distance or 48.0 teet to' 
a po1l1t on. t.he ~a.sterl.y r1g.b.t-or-~ 11ne ot countY' road 
ana. in center ~1ne 01' :proposed bra.nob. railroad.. 
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Bo-g:1nn1ng a.t a point ~n the southerly r1gb.t-ot'-way 
~1ne ~t an ecX1st1ng e~unty roa.d. which is 66 teet Wid.e and 
on 'the oenter line of the Centra.L. Pa.c1t10 Ea.1l.~ Company" S 
proposed. Ma.rysv1lle-Ra.pert rre1ght oranch a.t Eng1neer Sta-
t:r.on 68+85.77; said. po1llt or beginning is on a au.rve mown 
a.3 a Southern Pac1t10 taper 3i- and. is 26.0 teet from ".;ohe 
beginning p~1n:t. t.b.ereor~ and. bears North ~Oo 48" West 
370~.~~ reet rrom vne section oor.ner common to Seet1Gns 
20~ 2l~ 2a ~ 29~ Townsh.1p l~ North~ Range 4 East. M.l>. 
B. &. l(. ~ Yu.ba. County, CSl.1rornia.. Thence tolloW1ng said 
Sou.thern ho1r1e tapered:. c:a.rve to oche r1gl1t" 'the chord ot 
wh1eh bears North ,:)40 12' East 33.88 teet 'to. lib-a. beginnjDg 
po~t ot a 12 degree ~e; thence folloWing sa1~ 12 degree 
c:o.rve to t.b.e r1g.b.t, the ellord. or which bears North :>7° 41' 
:;as" U.S teet. t. a. po.1nt on the northerly r1gb.t-o:t-~ ~ 
l1ne ot said county road. 

!!!he above eross1ngs sha.l.l be 1denttt1ed. as Crossing lio. 

C-l42.9-C, Crossing Xo. C-142.3-C and CrOSSing No. C-1~.1-C. 
\ 

res;pect1v&J.y. 

Sai.d. oross1no"'S to be constra.eted. subjeot to t.he ~ollow-

1l:rS eonditions. namely: 

(~) The entire expense 01: eonstru.otin.g 'the cross1D8S~ 

together wi tb. the cost of their main.tenanoe thereatter 1n good 

and. f'irst-el.aas condition ror the sate ca.na. convenient use of' the 

;publ.ic~ shall be borne by a.ppJ.ioant. 

(2) Said. croSSings ShaJ.l. be eons'tru.cted equ.a.l. or S\l,peHor 

to ~~ shown as StanUrd No.2 1n General Ord.er No. 72 _of this 

Commj ss10n and. aha)) be constrtlct&a. \Vi thout so.perel.evation an4. ot 

a. Wid.th to eont'orm 'to lihose portions 0.1: said. roads new graded~ 

w1tn. the tops of ra.1l.s tl.u.sl:l. w1tll 'the roa.d.ways and. with gra4.es of 

approacll not exeeeding roUX' (4) ~r cent; shall. be proteoted b;y 

su.1ta.b~e oross1ng S1gn3 and. shall 1n every 'WS:1' be made aaf'& tor 

the passage thereover of' vehiOles and. other roa~ traf'r1a. 

(3) Appl.icant shall, with1n th1rt~ (30) ~ thereafter., 

nottt,r this COmmiSSiOn., 1n writing,. of the completion of the in-

staLlat10n of sa1~ crossings. 

(4) It s.a.1d erossings shaJ 1 not ha.ve been install.ed 
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Within one yaa.r trom tb.e c1.a.te of 'i;his order, the authorization 
b.ere~ grante~ shall tb.en lapse an~ bocome'voi~, unless fUrther 

ttme is grante~ by ~bso~uent order. 
(5 ) ~he Comm1ss1on reserves tlle right to make suob. 

tnrtb.el" oNers rel.ative to t.b.e location, oonstra.ctio~ operation, 

ma1nten~ce an~ proteotion ot sa1~ crossings as to it mar seem 
right and. proper, and. to revoke its permission it, in its ~ud8-

ment, tb.& public convenience an~ necessity demand. ~cn action. 
~he ~thor1ty herein grante~ snall become e!!ective 

on ~e ~te AereOr. 
:Dateo. a.t San ]'ranciseo, Cal.1tornia, this 

of June, 1927. 

Commissioners. 
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